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Ponder Rainbow Girls

HoldPublic Installation
Woman's World

MAXINE KUR.MI, Woman's Editor

Local Couple Exchange Vows
'AW-..- .

Vmni POWDER (Special) --
Kai'li .Wmlily 5). Order of
('..iwihuw lor Oills. held a public
.nt;:!l;i:i n in the Masonic hall,
Monday evening at 8 p.m.

Tefft, chaplain; Rosaline Mont
gomery, drill leader; Mina Gei'.s.
line: Judy Munaghan. religion;
Carol Gard. nature; Slurry Grit
fith. immortality; Louise Pfel.
fidelity; Judv Isaac, service;

-

In Home Ceremony Sept. 27
t we piano bv Mr Mnltie The hall was cleverly dcor-'n-

"U .'Vi'atect as u schoolhouse. with theireen, confidential
""jp'j ! 'Usual apples and bonks around Morna Fordice. out

Sfca i lithe room, ui keeping with the Charlotte (oales. e
' ' J .them of "School Days." lor; and Patricia

Installing officers were Detiece
McCanse, worthy advisor; Judy
1! wett. marshal; Sue Green.

LOCAL
YWEA will meet Tuesday at 8

p in in the Kellimship ball of
he M h; ist Church. Pro

Aram, li'erary Society, (Gems of
reccation rnj debate).

La Grande Neighborhood Club
will h Id their first meeting ot
the clul) year in the clubhouse
Tiie-d- a at 2 pin. Miss Mabel

)oly will have the program
Members are asked to bring cut
fee bands to ties meeting.

Mr. Veda Content was honor
J with a party held at the court

hoiiao recently. Mrs. Coupons
has letired from the office of

ouiity sell ol as Mipenntendenl

St. Fftfr, Episcopal Guild will
heel 'cdnc.Mlav at 2 p ni. in the
Parish hall

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
hold a regular business meeting
Tuesday at 7:311 pin. in the Odd
Fellows hall.

DAV Auxiliary and Chapter will
held the.r regular monthly meet-

ing, Wednesday ;.t 8 pill, ill the
Arm: rv.

'Back To School'
Planned By PTA

Centra' Sliool PTA will hi Id
th-i- "Hack to School" event.
Wcc'nesd.iy evening at 7 30. The
business inciting wij bo a short
one. with u'. the evening
devoted to actual room visita-
tion.

The tiach rs will review the
daily program for the parents.

This will be one. of the two eve-

ning Huntings scheduled (or the
year.

Ilefreshnv ills will be served
by the rooms of Hubert Silencer,
Avery Milleriiig and William
DeMnslus.
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she wants to be a pianist. She
isn't sure. They didn't want
to invest in a piano until she
made up her mud. so they're giv- -

ng her lessons for six months.
then she's to decide.

In the meantime my wife said
t was all ri; ht if she practiced
in hour a dav on our piano. 1

would not mind, except she com- -

s over every wending promptly
at 6 p.m. just as we are sitting
down to eat dinner. She bangn

SPEAKING HERE Dr.. Ernest G. Malyon is fpeak-in- g

at the First Baptist Church, during their Evan-

gelistic Campaign. Services will be held all this week
at 7:30 p.m. each day and Sunday at 1 1 a.m. and 7 :10

p.m. Public is invited to any or all of the services.

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

f3t
- & Correct Apparel for Women'

Smith. Mrs. Smith also played the
wedding march.:

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her son. Edwin Huff. H- -r

dress was a powder blue sheath
lace over taffeta, and a white
net hat with rhinestones. Her
jewelry was silver filigre with
ice blue stones, and her cor-ssg- e

was pink roses
Mrs. Sally Swalberg. a close

friend of the bride was the matron
o. honor. She wore a navy b'ue
lace dress over taffeta, and a
corsage of pink carnations and
rest buds.

Lynn Lester, brother of the
groom, was the best man.

Mrs. Monroe Lester, moth-- r of
the groom, wore an aqua after-
noon dress and a corsage of pink
carnations.

A reception was held following
the ceremony. The table was
covered with a cream lace cloth
over ice blue, and centered with
a wedding cake. The cake was
baked and decorated by Mrs.
Edwin Huff, daughter-in-la- of the
bride. Th bride and groom cut
the traditional first piece and
Mrs. Huff then served the rest.
Mrs. Jim Clark, sister of the
groom, presided at the punch
bowl, and Mrs. Lynn Lester,
sister-i- law of the groom served
the coffee.

Mrs. Arthur Huff had charge of
the gift table and Mrs. Dallas
Lester the guest book. They are
sisters-in-la- of the bride and
groom.

Charles B. Spncer of Nampa,
Idaho, brother-in-la- of the bride,
was an out of town guest. The
bride received word, her other son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Huff of Toledo, who were flying
here for the wedding, were
forced to cancel their trip at the
last minute due to weather.

Immediately following the cere-

mony the couple received a phone
call from Bremerton, Wash., from
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Neukirchncr, congratulating the

Lnewlyweds. She was unable to
attend due to illness. They also
received congratulations from her
sisters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Stephens.

The newlywcds are at home at
1407 X venue. . They ' had just re-
turned from a trip and are plan-
ning another at a later date.

Hatti McWilliams
Dies In Hospital

"

Hattie McWilliams, 87, died in
a local hospital Friday. She was
a housewife, residing at 2508

North Fourth.
Funeral services will be held

in the Dcmpsey's Funeral Chapel.
Tuesday at 2 p.m. The Rev.
Kopp will officiate. Burial will
be in the Summerville cemetery.

Mrs. McWilliams was born in
Summerville, Oct. 3, 1871, and
had been a resident there all her
life. She was a member of the
Episcopal church.

Survivors are two sisters, Mrs.
Mina Standley, La Grande; and
Mrs. Clyde McKenzie, Summer-
ville. There are numerous nieces
and nephews.

Ruby Jossi Rites
Set Wednesday

Ruby Leonie Jossi, 66, a house
wife, died at her home Satur
day.

Funeral services will be held
in Dempsey's Funeral Chapel,
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Miss Dor
othy Ioergcr will officiate at the
service. Burial will be in the
City cemetery.

Mrs. Jossie was born in Whea-

Wis., June 9, 1893,
and had been a resident of Un-

ion County for the past four
and a half years.

Survivors are the widower.
John' Jossi, and a daughter
Amelia E. Jossie of La Grande:
and three sisters, Mrs. Leonard
Judson, and Mrs. Ed Dragcr of

Salem, and Mrs. William Bergin
of California.

EVENTS
General meeting of the Union

County Art Guild, scheduled for
Monday evening, has been post-p- i

ned until a later date. Notice
will be given.

A Drivers License Exsminer
wi;l bp in Ltt Grande on

Tuesday at 106 Depot Street
the hours of 9 a.m. and

" p.m. Persons wishing original
'icenses or permits to drive are
ihead of the scheduled closing
lour in order to assure time for
'ompletion of the required e

test.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m., in their hall.
Ml members are urged to attend.

XI E'a Chapter of Beta Sigma
'hi will hold a meetng in the

home of Mrs. Charles Anderson,
KI2 O Avenue, Tuesday at 8 p.
n.

Chapter CO of PEO will meet
n (he home of Mrs. Elmer Han-e-

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
hostess will be Mrs. Guy

Gregory.

First Methodist Woman's So--

.ity of Christian Service will
ncet Wodne-da- at 7:30 p.m. in
the h me of Mrs. Worth Epling,
i( 3 Penn.

., I

Celebrating birthdays today are
lams Gave Yarington. Elgin; and
Koiiiiie Hay Hill and Merlon Tay-
lor. La Grande.

General meeting of the women
1 the ion Lutheran Church,

will be held Wednesday at 8 p
in., in the church. Bring thank

boxes for a special pro-
gram.

Central PTA will hold Back
to School event, Wednesday at
7 30 p. m. Short business meet
and room visitation. Refresh-
ments to be served. ' !

JcthJcn
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iwtiy for a solid hour and we'iockey also lid Hie closing- de- -

Youn patriotism; Jeuniiie
observer;

ter observer;
iioir direc- -

lU.wett music-

The new advisor Introuced her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gard
and family.

The program consisted of an
addenda for Denece McCanse, a

song "School Days," in keeping
with the theme, sung by hay
and Sherry Griffith, and a read
ing by Denece McCanse.

Cake, coffee and punch were
served in the dining hall by the
advisory board.

Etching Aluminum
Project For Unit

Blue Mountain Juniors, Exten-
sion I'nit will hold a meeting with
the project to be Acid Ktching o
Aluminum.

The meeting will be held Wd
nesday at 7:45 i in. in the I'nion
County Fair building. Those
attending ure asked to wear old
clothes and bring cloths or rugs
for handling and cleaning of the
trays, design suggestions, pliers,
scissors, and water color brushes
'rid sab'e with a line point).

Lois lingers and Ne'lle Stewart
are the project le:ide:s for

Hettv lingers, liose
Carper and Maxine Nurmi are the
hostesses.

Members of the other Union
County units are invited to par-
ticipate in this project. For in-

formation on where to get their
aluminum trays, they may cal'
Mrs. Maurice lingers or Mrs.
W. C. Stewart.

Wv
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A streak of self fabric con-tra- it

outlines the easy sleeve
in this clutch.
The rhineslone p i n com-

pletes a look of sophisticated
smartness. Regular sizes 870.
It's extra special for the new
season and it's by Rothmoor,
of course!

$85.00

A double ring cermony joined
Gladys Ellen Huff and Carl Clin-

ton Lester, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hu.'f" of La
Grande. The Rev. Wallace Hastings
of the First Christian Church,
officiated at the nuptial rites.

The home was decorat'd with a
large basket of pastel gladioli
placed before a starlite clock.
flanked on either side by white
tapers in white cand'-labras- .

Baskets of pastel glads were
placed at the base of the candela
bras.

Sharon and Joyce Huff, grand
daughters of the bride, were th
candle 1 g n ( e r s. They were
dressed in identical orchid taf.'eta
dresses, their were
orchid and white flowers

Mrs. John Ho.'man sang "God's
Little Candle," as the candles
were being lit. She then sang "I
Love You Truly," accompanied

Surprise Party
Held At Imbler

ISLAND CITY i Special A

surprise party was held recently,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Blake, in honor' of his G6tb

biithday.
Mrs. Maurice Alexander showed

slide pictures to those present,
who were, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Oren Lovan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hofmann, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Baker, Fred
Hofmann, Mrs. T. G. Leavitt,
Maurice Alexander, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Blake.

Blake received many nice gifts,
after which refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Howard Watts and son
John left for Silvetton Thursday
to attend a wedding shower for
her sister, Carol Sue Leslie. They
returned Sunday and were ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs.
John Jacobson, who will visit for
a few days.

Mrs. George Blake and daugh
ter, Debra Ann, of Murray, Utah,
recently spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Blake. Mrs.
Blake is the former Leola Feik.

Mrs. Vernon Smith of Byer's
Trailer Court is in the St. Joseph
Hospital, and has been quite ill,
but is some improved now.

Baptist Church
Meet At Union
Attracts Crowds

UNION (Special) The First
Baptist church of Union reports
a very successful meeting when
host to messengers and pastors
from 13 Conservative Baptist
Churches of the Blue Mountain
area at their recent annual meet
ing. A total of 91 registered
for the business session, and 117

attended the evening service
held in the e room
of the S.E. Miller school.

About 70 were served at each
of the luncheons, and 125 were
served at the dinner hour. The
church thanked the Methodist
church for the use of its fine
facilities and for the serving of
the meals.

Challenging messages were
heard by Dr. Flint of Tacoma,
Wash., both in the daytime ses-

sions and in the evening service.
Also, devotionals were brought
by several pastors, and a report
of the state work by Dr. E. P.
Fosmark, state director. A very
encouraging report was also giv-

en by Rev. John Henderson con-

cerning the new Judson Baptist
College in Portland, and slides
were shown portraying their new

campus.
Next year's association meet-

ing is scheduled at Enterprise.

Only time can case 1.1
your sorrow, but we

can ease your distress

In time of need.

Hhaplam; Sherry Hutchinson, niu
isician; Gail Fisher, recorder and
Morna ancil. mother advisor.

Dignitaries seated in the East,
included Mrs. Everett Tibbs, ma
Iron of Powder Valley chapter

!KS; William Gard. master of
Blue Mountain lodge AF and AM;
ami Katlty Nac. as grand lepre
si ntativc.

Those installed to office were
Jo Ann (laid, worthy advisor;
Kathy au associate advisor;
Lynn Vani'il. charity; Inula
I'tel. hope; hay Griffith, faith;
.Mrss Griffith as the new faith.
was presented a Rainbow Bible by
the associate mother advisor.
Mrs. Earl O Bryant, on behalf of
the Rainbow Gills, Eastern Star
and the Masons.

Other ollicers were Via Mae

Local WSCS Hosts
Seminar Meeting

The First Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service was
l osi.ss recently at the
Missionary Education Seminar
held at the church.

A colfco time preceded the gen-

eral assembly, presided over by
Mrs. Harold Mc.Muin. Frtiitland,
Idaho. Western Distiiet WSCS soe-- i

clary of Missionary Education and
S rvici

The Itev. Keith M ils led thej
morning m "dilution after which the
group was divided into rotating
s.ctional meetings of "Africa." led

by Mrs. McMuin: "United Nations,"
by Mrs. Melvin Lockey. Pi:yett".
Idaho. Western District reccrdmg

"Luke." by Mrs. Robert
.McNeil, Vale, Western District
WSCS secretary of Spiritual Life;
and "Town and Country," by Mrs.
Coliis Blair, Ontario, Western Dis-

trict WSCS president.
Mrs. Paul Owens. Boise, Idaho.

Western District WSCS secretary
of Literature and Publications, dis- -

,,i,,vrri literature for sale Mrs

lotions.
Luncheon was served at noon

bv Mrs. Lyle Biggs
and Mrs. M. A. Cochran, and their
committee.

nyMeU talk

By Leonard Craig
Velvet is one of the most lux-

urious and versatile fabrics at
a dress designer's fingertips.
It is known
as a "cut
pile" fabric,
and during
cleaning and
finishing the
smooth nilc
threads must A
be kept in Jr.
order. Dur- -

sf:yins wft.ii- - the mit Ai

pile often becomes badly
crushed and must be straight-
ened and smoothed by the
cleaner. :

Pile thread differs in velvets.
Some are merely anchored un-

der one thread and are easily
removed. Other velvets, where
the pile is secured under two
sets of threads, are much less
vulnerable to shedding and
damage. Velvet at its best is
what is known as one of the
"fragile fabrics" and should
be shown extra consideration
in wear as well as being
cleaned frequently.
Many velvets today have been
given crease or

treatments and present
less wrinkle removing prob-
lems in cleaning than those
which have not been so treat-
ed. But all velvets require
special cleaning care and
handling.
You can safely send us all
your "fragile fabrics" for
thorough cleaning, to keep
them looking new longer . .

and looking bettor on you.
the best dressed peo-

ple in town send their dry
cleaning to us! We'll pick your
garments up, clean them and
return them to you in record
time. And remember our
sweater SPECIAL! Two, yes 2
for the price of one! TIBS
WEEK ONLY.

REMEMBER

Inspect
The garment after wear-
ing If It it too soiled for
the next wearing, it is
loo soiled to hang back
in the closet!

CRAIG'S CLEANERS
1708 Sixth Phone WO 3 2311

Dear Ann: The other day a girl
wrote to say her fiance had slap
per her during an argument
Vou told her to find someone
else. I hope she listens.

I married a boy who slapped
me when we were going togeth-
er. He used to beat up on his
sisters and brothers and get in-

to fist fights with strangers. 1

knew all this but I married hii
anyway

Don't get. the idea I came .from
trash and that 'he 'was" a bum. Ii
isn't true that onlv scum u.--i
their fists. My husband's fathei

an attorney. His gandlathei
was the mayor of a large Texas
city. My father is an officer in
a bank.

My folks begged rile not to
marry this boy. They said if 1

did they'd have nothing to do
with me. They've kept their
word.

After we married I went to
work in a drug store to help with
expenses. Two months later I
became pregnant. When I told
him he got so furious he not
only beat me, he left me for a
week.

Now he's going with other girls
because he says I look like a
freak and he doesn't want to be
oecn with me. I have no money
to buy clothes and I can't work.

I'd give anything to be back in
my nice room again. Piease
print this as a warning to other

whose boy friends
slap them during courtship
and promise to change. Slapped
Before, Beaten After.

Dear Slapped: If you send
me your name and address I

have few suggestions. Please
use the same kind of envelope
and writing paper so I will
know the letter is from you.
Also, repeat your husband's
nick-nam-

Dear Ann: Do I have a right
to complain or not? Our neigh
bor's 9year-ol- daughter thinks

tn't flear.torsi'lvu talk.
I told my wife I was sick of

his. She said I d havi In put up
vith it for another five months.
)o I? Jake.

Dear Jake: It's unfair of

your wife to expect you to put
up with this racket every night
for the next five months just
because she got

Tell her to ask the child to
work on the piano in the hours
when you aren't at home. Or-

ders from headquarters.

Mrs. Abbott Dies
At Upland, Calif.

Mrs. Mildred C. Abbott, 64.
wife of the Elder Forrest L.

Abbott. Upland. Ca'if.. died Fri-

day in her home. Elder Abbott
two yars ago from the

Ontario Seventh Dav Adventist
Church. She had been a resident
of Upland for the past seven years.

Services will beheld Tuesday at

2 p.m., in th Stone Funeral
Home at Upland. Interment to
be in the Bellevue cemetery. On-

tario. Calif. Elder. Robert L.

Wheatlcy of the Ontario Seventh
Day Adventist Church will officnte.
assisting will be Elder John Pelt.
Redlands; and Elder II. C. Baker
ol Arlington, Calif.

Besides the widowr. there is

one son, Everett C. Abbott of La

Grande, who is affiliated with thv
Daniels Funeral Home.

L r
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WHEN YOU ARE PAST 40

Your Pharmacist is working in your be-

half, keeping stride with, new miracle

drugs which help maintain good health
and increase life expectancy for you.

Prescriptions filled promptly! I

sd ROTHMOOR
AMBULANCE .

SERVICE

Once in a harvest moon, you'll find a suit that
seems more than exactly right for you. You always
think of it as that little suit I love. This is such a
suit. Simple, tailored, smart as ginger, styled by
Rothmoor in wonderful new Eponge fabric.Serving the

La Grande area

Phono WO $85.00
GOOD HEALTH TO ALL FROM Kt AAll

i '


